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1. Il oo .. Il oo .. Il oo .
2. lol l.i.o. llo ll. l.o .
3. l.o l.o l.l o.l lo .
   * * * * * * *

4. . o d e c l a s w x . o
5. k i , r v f m u j o e . s
6. wk aj rx mk oe cs w; xl .
   * * * * * * *

7. of Of for For our Our oar Oar
8. from From more More offer
9. some comes also work over
10. could form come six world
11. four does rooms low could
   * * * * * * *

12. Four Does Room Low
13. World Of For From
   * * * * * * *

15. See David row. Calls me.